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Aimed at those who wish to acquire a basic
understandingof howcomputersworkandthe
processingtechnique used to obtain diagnostic
information from radionuclide images, the text
gives a thorough description of the hardware
componentsof a nuclearmedicinecomputer sys
tem and explains the principles behind many
common image processingtechniques.The fol
lowingtopicsare discussedin detail:

. Functionsandcomponentsof a computer
system

. Massstoragedevices

. Inputandoutputdevices

. Computersoftware

. Nuclearmedicineimageacquisition
methods

. Methodsof qualitativeImageanalysis

. QuantitativeImageanalysis

. Nuclearcardiology

. Quantitativedataanalysis

. SPECI

. Selectinga computerfor nuclearmedicine

Illustratedthroughoutto help the reader
visualizetopicsastheyarediscussed.
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T he â€œNuclear
Medicineâ€•series on

CNBC finished airing all
seven shows, and the rat
ings are in. The number of
viewers ranged from
20,000forthereportson
bone scanning and breast
cancer imaging to 97,000
for the cerebrovascular
disease imaging report.
The bulk ofthe viewers
wereradiologists,hospital
administrators,primary
care physicians and
consumers.

â€”OrbisBroadcast Givup

fter nearlya decade of
â€˜ntensesearching, two

rival groups of physicists
announced that they had
foundâ€”without a doubt
the elusive â€œtopâ€•quark
usingthe particleaccelera
tot; Fermilab.Although
one ofthe teams reportedit
had found the quarklast
April, it had lacked enough
statisticalevidenceto
claimdiscovery.

â€”TheNew York Times

ore than 70 commu
itiesnear nuclear

generating plants will
become repositories for
spent nuclear fuel, without
any public hearingson the
matter.Utilitieshave no
choice but to build perma
nent repositories since the
U.S. is still at least I5
years away from building
a centralized nuclear waste
site to store the 30,000
tons that have already
accumulated.

â€”TheNew York Times

C apintec, Inc., a med
ical instrumentcom

pany,hasformedajoint
venture company in
China. The new company,
called Xian Liya
Electronic Instrument Co.
Ltd.will distributeradia
tion measurement instru
mentation and accessories.

â€”Capintec,Inc.

L ast month, the House
passed the risk

assessment bill (H.R.
I022). The bill requires
governmentagencies to
prove that the health bene
fitsofanynew rule
outweigh the costs to
industry. This could stall
new rules for yearsâ€”or
scrap them altogether.

â€”TheWashington Post
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R esearchers have
found a way to use

hardx-rays to get clear
images ofthe breast with
much less radiationexpo
sure. They were able to
enhance the normallypoor
contrast ofhard x-raysby
bouncing the rays off a
perfect silicon crystal.

â€”Nature
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